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the curly and steadfast support given him by thai stale especially in the lasl: .struggle Ji'id in defiance of the veio &c, &c gave her claims upon his gratitude, and that, he should feel better satislicd in yielding to lliein IT a proper man oould be found within her limits. I confess that these views met. my concur-rcMiee. oilier things being equal, and (liere being no superior obstacle.
Looking to renna. Imllas, WllUins, r.ucluinan,1 and Win. .!. 1 >uane severally passed in review and to each of the three former he had what appeared to bo Insuperable objections, both personal and political which it is presumed you will readily and fully comprehend. Win. .1. I>uane is a warm and active friend of yours, was among (he earliest to espouse your cause, and has been sincere and elliclent. in his endeavours to divert the electoral volt- of Ponn. to j'our support. He is and has been un early uniform friend, personal and political, of the P. and from his youth a uniform and popular member of the old democracy in opposition to all its enemies, Ills purity and Integrity of character is without reproach, mid his devotion and fidelity might be relied upon In any and every crisis. His capacity, education, business habits ami financial knowledge are said to be unquestionable and that he had for years before Mr. <<lrard's death managed Ids P.anklng concerns and business generally. The President adverted ton great variety of other considerations which had weight, will) him, and the only objection which I could conceive to the selection was Iho possibility of ils Interference with nnnthfr iilint, which however 1 did not feel at liberty to suggest, and a doubt that he was not sulhVienlly prominent, as a public man which I did suggest, it was evident, however, (hat the President's mind had taken a decided bent and oven settled down In his favour; he said he would write to you, if he were at liberty to express my concurrence. To this I assented and promised to write myself, which I now do. He desired me to write to luiane; but 1 determined on relleellon not to do so; hut, hearing this afternoon (hat iMiaite is in town I have writ I en (o the President, mil being able to get out of my otlice, requesting him If .Mr. Duanc should call on him not. to mention the subject until I can see him. On my way home 1 shall call, and ask that nothing doHnllivo will be done until lie hears from you. After that; Interview I will write you again, if I am In time for the mall. I am, both on personal and political grounds, so thoroughly siilisfled of Hie propriety of lids selection that I should clinch It at once and irrevocably hut for an apprehension that It may create some disappointment in your quarter, 1 hope you need no assurance of my determination to promote Mr. P.ullcr" to anything; Iho' I confess that the means you hinted to me would he gull ami wormwood; and, T frankly tell you, roll me of nlmost every inducement to continue In public life; it would rob me of all but the dllllculty of making Immediate provision fora large and helpless family, If that inducement could lie removed my course, In (he event, referred to would be plain; hut t beg you (o understand would not alienate me In fact or In feeling from (he President and yourself, towards whom I feel that 1 am Incapable of indifference or Ingratitude. If Mr. P.. could be placed in the T, I should be fully satisfied; or If Mr. T." could go abroad ami thus accomplish your own view, T should he even heller satisfied. However, (ids and one oilier act of patronage lias given me more solicitude than f am willing now In express, and more than all the honors of Cabinet place will ever repay.
I believe I have now given you a full view of the whole ground as far as I understand it, and which the P. said he did not doubt would be satisfactory to you.
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